
subject to

(made to face with)

subscribe to 

(express willingness)

surprise at

sympathize with 

(a person)

think about/of

talk about

tired about/of

triumph over 

(celebrate)

trust in

wait upon (attend)

warn about

recover from 

(illness, losses)

reply to

resigned to

restore to

shoot at

worried about

warn of 

wonder at 

work on

yearn for 

(deeply desire)

yield to

abstain from

(bad habits)

aim at

appeal to/against

attached to

blame for

blessed with

call for (order)

choose from (select)

compatible with 

confident of (victory)

concerned with

content with

contusive to (health)

count on

deal with

derive from

(conclude)

depend upon

discriminated against

dream of/about

escape from

face with (difficulties 

or opposition) 

furnished with

get on with

impose on 

(somebody)

insist on

interfere with

interested in

invited to/for

listen to

long for 

(deeply desire) 

object to

opposed to

provide for 

(something)

pray for

prepare for

present with

quarrel with

rebel against

reconciled to

(some result)

reduce to 

respond to

stare at

succeed in

VERB DEPENDENT PREPOSITIONS

In English some Verbs go with certain

Prepositions. C…WÏ‹ÙÌZ Mö°² verbs™ø Mö°²
prepositions Ð]l*{™èlÐól$ Ðéyýl™éÆý‡$.
Examples:

We congratulated him on his success.

We complimented him on his appointment.

She died of tuberculosis.

But: The girl died in an automobile accident.

They entered into an agreement/argument.

Here is a brief list of Verbs and the Prepositions

that go with them:

But this is not end of the story. There are

prepositions that function differently with the

object, even though the verb remains the same.

(sbd = somebody, sth = something)

to be angry with sbd - He is angry with me.

to be angry at sth  -  The boss is angry at the

result.

accused of theft

accused for taking a bribe

agree with sbd - I entirely agree with you.

agree to sth - Raj agreed to the proposal.

care for sth - He doesn't care for appearance.

care about sbd - He doesn't care about his

parents.

compare with sbd - Many parents compare their

kids with other kids.

compare to sthg  - The poet compared her face to

moon.

familiar with sth - I am not familiar with that

part of the city.

familiar to sbd - I am not familiar to him.

apologize to sbd - You should apologize to him.

apologize for sth - She should apologize for her

conduct.

How to use by / until / at

JMýS çÜ…çœ$r ]̄l °ÇªçÙt çÜÐ]l$Ä¶æ$… Ð]lÆý‡MýS$ fÆý‡V>Ë° ð̂l´ëµÌS…sôæ
by Ðéyýl™é….  Eg. Do this by next Monday. 

HO§ðl¯é JMýS ÑçÙÄ¶æ$… {ç³çÜ$¢™èl… fÆý‡$VýS$™èl* E…yìl, °ÇªçÙt
çÜÐ]l$Ä¶æ*°MìS BV>ÌS° ð̂l´ëµÍÞ Ð]lõÜ¢ until Ðéyýl™é…. 
Eg: My uncle will be staying with us until 12th

of this month

JMýS °ÇªçÙt çÜÐ]l$Ä¶æ$…ÌZ fÇVóS ÑçÙÄ¶æ*°² ð̂lç³µyé°MìS at

Eç³Äñæ*WÝë¢….
Eg. We will finish this class at 3.00 pm.

IDIOMS CONTD….

• bring to book - file a case against for

investigation. Here book means Penal Code

book. The government brought him to book in

the case of money laundering.

• blow hot and cold - to be moody. Sometimes

friendly and sometimes very rude. She is a

strange person. She blows hot and cold very

often. 

• to run amuck - to run wild. The truck ran

amuck and destroyed several parked vehicles

and crushed the pedestrians. [E¯éÃ§ýl…V>
ç³ÇVðS™èl¢yýl…/ Ððlâ¶æÏyýl…]

• red tape - administrative procedure which

causes delay. Very often, several good projects

do not fructify because of red tape. [Files MýS$
MýSsôæt ™éyýl$ G{Æý‡ Æý‡…VýS$ÌZ E…r$…¨]

• to be in the same boat - to be equally placed.

We realized that we are in the same boat. [JMýSsôæ
ç³ÇíÜ¦™èl$ÌZÏ E¯é²…]
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She blows hot and cold very often
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VýS…§ýlÆý‡Vøâê°MìS VýS$Ç^ólõÜ ç³§éË$
(Words Often Confused)

AMBIGUOUS SENTENCE

The huntsman who shot 

300-pound tiger found dead.

Who is dead? Hunter OR Tiger ?

SPELLINGS

• fascinate - 'sci' §ýlVýSYÆý‡  ™èlç³#µ  ^ólÝë¢Æý‡$ . Aº$¾Æý‡  ç³Æý‡^èl$  /
BMýSÇÛ…^èl$  A°  AÆý‡¦….

• millennium - two times 'nn' Æ>Ä¶æ*Í 'iu' MýS*yé
çÜÇV>Y Æ>Ä¶æ*Í. Meaning: çÜçßæ{Ýë¼®

• weird - 'ei' º§ýl$Ë$ 'ie' Æ>Ýë¢Æý‡$. 
Meaning: AçÜçßæf…V> . Ñ_{™èl…V> .

• oscillate- 'sci' 'll' §ýlVýSYÆý‡ M>±  ™èlç³#µ ^ólÝë¢Æý‡$ .
Meaning: to move back and forth. 

´ë™èl M>ÌS… Vøyýl VýSyìlÄ¶æ*Æ>ÌZÏ ÌZÌSMýS… Ar* Cr* MýS§ýl$Ë$™èl*
E…r$…¨ . §é°² oscillate AÐ]l#™ø…§ýl…sêÆý‡$ . Mind

MýS*yé oscillate AÐ]l#™ø…¨ A…sêÆý‡$.
• facsimile - ^éÌê Ð]l$…¨ 'csi' §ýlVýSYÆý‡ ™èlç³#µ ^ólÝë¢Æý‡$.

Meaning: exact reproduction. D ç³§ýl…ÌZ…^ól
Fax A¯ól¨ Ð]l_a…¨. §é°² verbV> MýS*yé Ðéyýl$™èl$¯é²Æý‡$ .
^éÌê Memos Ò$§ýl Controller of Exams çÜ…™èlMýS…
facsimile ÐólÝë¢Æý‡$ . 

stationery > < stationary

• Stationery is what we buy in book shops.

[Like pens, papers, pencils etc.]

• Stationary is not moving. [íÜ¦Æý‡OÐðl$¯]l]. His

job is not stationary; his wife struggles to

manage with the small kids. 

dual >< duel

• dual A…sôæ §ýlÓ…§ýlÓ. It is alleged that Rahul

Gandhi has dual citizenship. (Indian and

British)

• duel = fight between two. §ýlÓ…§ýlÓ Ä¶æ¬§ýl®….
The duel between the two soldiers ended

tragically; both collapsed and died.

do > < make 

• Do the exercise. Make the exercise.

• Make a mistake or Commit a mistake.

• He did a mistake. He made a mistake.

But, don't make a mistake.

clean > < tidy

• clean = Ô¶æ${¿ýæ…V>. Clean your hair.

[obviously with a soap or shampoo].

• tidy = in an orderly fashion. Make the

room tidy. [papers and toys are lying

around the room.] Your hair is very

chaotic [VýS…§ýlÆý‡Vøâýæ…V> E…¨] Make it tidy

[Comb it and fasten with a rubber band.]

truth > < the truth

truth A…sôæ çÜ™èlÅ…. The truth A…sôæ °f….
• Please tell me the truth.

• Harischandra stood for truth all through

his life.


